ONLINE REGISTRATION:  www.regonline.com/msalzconference2014
*Online registration is preferred. Registrants can register online and send in a check through the mail.  Credit Cards ARE NOT ACCEPTED

Registration:

- Early Bird (before 08.08.14)  $ 175
- At the Door  $ 185
- Single Day  $ 100
- Senior Citizen 60+  $ 75
- Student  $ 75
- Personal Caregiver  $ 75

Registration Fee includes Legislative Reception, Breakfast each morning, All Breaks, and Awards Brunch. Make checks payable to: Mississippi Department of Mental Health
We WILL NOT ACCEPT Credit Cards over the Conference Registration webpage.
Registration Fee DOES NOT include CE fees for some disciplines.
Cash or check (preferred) for CE fees.  CE is a separate registration.
Registration begins Tuesday, 8.19.14 from 4:00pm – 7:00pm followed by a MANDATORY Moderator’s meeting.

Planning forms have been submitted for Continuing Education in the following areas:

- DMH (All Credentials)
- Alcohol and Drug Counselor (NAADAC)
- Certified Health Education Specialist
- Continuing Medical Education
- Counselor/LPC (NBCC)
- Attendance Certificate
- Nursing Home Administrator (MS)
- Psychologist (APA)
- Recreation Therapist (ATRA)
- Social Worker (MBOE MS)
- University CEUs (JSU)

Approvals for CE disciplines may be posted on the DMH website upon approval.

Special Event: Wednesday, August 20, 2014 8:00 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.
Benefit concert featuring Judahseed with opening set by local artists The Awakening.
$5 suggested donation at the door.  Proceeds benefit the Alzheimer’s Association

Special Event: Thursday, August 21, 2014 5:15 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
“Arts, Hearts, and Minds”, an internationally recognized exhibit featuring cross cultural photographic projects on aging, dementia and end of life care as presented by Cathy Greenblat, PhD; Professor Emeritus of Sociology, Rutgers University & Honorary Professor, Glasgow Caledonian University, Glasgow, Scotland; Palm Springs, CA

The conference center is ADA accessible. If special accommodations are requested, please contact Kathy.vancleave@dmh.state.ms.us

DMH Tax ID #  64-0546351  (Lodging/Hotel Information on next page)
Lodging/Hotel Information

**Comfort Inn**
601.693.1200
Guest Rates: $93.00 King or Double Rooms
Group Code: Alzheimer's Convention
Room Block held until Monday, July 28, 2014. Conference Transportation available.
Online booking is not available for this hotel.

**Drury Inn & Suites (Conference Host Hotel)**
Guest Room Rates: $99.00 for King and Queen Rooms
Room Block held until Monday, July 28, 2014. Conference transportation available.
Reservations can be made at: www.druryhotels.com Group number: 2217914
or call: 1.800.325.0720 and refer to Group number: 2217914

**Hampton Inn**
601.483.3000
Guest Room Rate: $110.00 King and Double
Group Code: Alzheimer's Conference
Room Block held until Monday, July 28, 2014. Conference transportation available.

**Hilton Garden Inn**
Alzheimer's Conference Room Rates of $115.00 for both King and Queen rooms.
Room Rates held until Monday, July 28, 2014
Reservations can be made at:
or call: 601.485.6506 Group Code: MSA

**Holiday Inn**
Phone: 601.693.0160
Guest Room Rate: $109.00 King or Double
Room Block held until Monday, July 28, 2014.
Group Code: ALZ
Conference transportation available.
Reservations can be made at:

**Holiday Inn Express**
Phone: 601.581.4777
Guest Room Rates $105 for King and Double Rooms
Room rate held until Monday, July 28, 2014.
Group Code: Division of Alzheimer's
Conference Transportation available.
Reservations can be made at: